
Ustones & Monuments
When in need of Tomb-
ijio.H Hiul Monuments see

before you place your orr

Representing- the Dixie
rbJe Co., of Canton, Gf».
nples of marble shown.

tj. D. SINCLAIR,
, Box 35. Camden, S. C,

TKe Tfre»!
isn't one that \von'£

IN Waterloo sometime. The
jijTfack or the sparkling |j:li«*.sleach iti t^iLs an^ 'th^^wyS
iptly and unless the tire ".has

off too many centuries, re-
it to its original condition.

|he sundries a specialty.
weld broken parts of bicycles.

h. E. BEARD

ILUMBIA LUMBER &
\NUFACTUR1NG CO

MILL WORK
iSH, DOORS, BLINDS
AND LUMBER

UN & HUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S.C.

>llins Brothers
irtakers for Colored People

714 W. DeKalb St..

H. M A Y F I E LD
Photographer

o Over Hank of Camden. Allof photographs made in the> and at the homes. All Kodaktying done free of charge. Ar-flash light home portraiture.

jver Bank of Camden.

CASH
'een Grocery

Telephone 24
*

re have opened a meat'ket and green groceryhe stand formerly oc-ied by Campbell Bros.,re we will carry at all
B a choice line of FreshF, Pork, Veal, Lamb,ton and all meats us-17 found in an up-to-market.
je will make deliveriesPPtly and there will be
png awits.

B. Campbell
Manager

MAKIK l>OKO
.. .a. '

Tho Star Wlio Iiitrodiuwl » NVw Per¬
sonality to the Srrj^'n.

All of you who huvc soon Mario ho-
r<>, t Ito enchant Inn in .

her 'Initial sotvon oh/uacterlzatloii -In,
"The Mohtlx of MaroUx" -aml'tho pre-
sumptlon I# tfoHnlhUl that, everyone hurt-
.wtll uu<loi)iWo<Hy * la* ilcUirhte<l to
know that tho Famous IMayors Film
Company,;, has ifgatu prosoulod this
gifted anil beautiful a»t»ess on (ho
sercon In aiiotftov Paramount Picture,
.'The Whlto I Vail,'" which wilfho llio
main ntlruetlon at The Majestic next
Wednesday. "Tho Whlto Pearl" was

osj>ecially created for Miss l)oro by
ICdlth Barnard Delano, author of the
recent PlCkford triumph, "Hags," and
in It Is Included every element of dra
matle composition that made "The Mor
als of Marcus" the great photo-produc
tlou It was, with tlu^added value ol
pictorial and si>ootaoula.r effects absenl
from that production, made possibh
through ttTPTPPfUrreuce half the i)$tv,(

the plliy In Jitfmn and on

high seas, where the dtjnuu reaehetfflb
greatest climax. 71 v

AThe Japanese settings constructed b>
rp^n" ^..'Porter and Hugh Ford ar<

of scenic art. It is amU

^j^^jcoir^ettlng that Mar(le I )(,{gAuv.Jwi appeallngly <pm?ei$ss liei
tosKtui an

* of the 1 ife^
of a .jBJrnese geisha gi|l
most artistic and exqullh^' cmrr^^
zatlons ever contributed to the st-reeff
.adv.

Taking No Chances.

A freckle-faced girl stopped at the
postotHce and yelled out :

"Anything for the Murpheys"?"
"No. there is not." .

"Anything for Jane Murphv?"
' "No."
"Anything for Tom Murphv?"
"No."
"Anything for John Murpliy?"
"No. Not a bit."
"Anything for Pat Murphy, nor Den¬

nis Murphy, nor Peter Murphy, nor
f Paul Murphy, nor any other Murphy
dead, .living, unborn, native or for¬
eign. civilized or uncivilized, savage
01 barbarous, male or female, black

S or white, naturalized or otherwise, sol¬
dier or citizen. No. there is positively
nothing lor :itiy of the Murphys, either
ndividualaly. jointily. severally, now
and forever. one and inseperable."
The girl looked at the postmaster

mildly: "Please," she said, will you
see if there is anything for Bridget
Murphy?".Copied.
Four negroes have been arrested it

Iiarnwell county charged with assault
ing and murdering a white woman ii
that county several days»ago. The\
have been taken to the penitentiary foi
safe keeping.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

Ollirr ill The

Mann Building Phone 185

MONEY TO IX)AN
ON REAL, E8TATE . EASY

TERMS
G. G. vonTresckow.

City Meat Market
One door north of Smith's

Garage.

Choice Fresh
MEATS

Choice Cuts 10c, 12 Vfc
and 15c per pound.
Cash Only. Nothing will

be charged. Your orders so¬
licited.

Telephone 31.

City Meat Market
MONKY TO LQAH.

On Improved farms. Bmj terms.
Apply to B. B. Clarke. Camden. 8.

a 60.

DISEASES, PARASITES ANO VICES
OF POULTRY AND THEIR TREATMENT

* Cholera and Diarrhoea. Many (owls
in South Carolina die of what is call*
ed cholera when sorghum seed is ma¬
ture. Owing to tho amount of seed
on tho ground, tho fowls and t hicken*
,are not fed other food to tailuuco
their ration and intestinal troubles
result Poultry in confinement fro
quontly rocolvo an ovorsupply of corn,
sorghum, or other grains. A heavy
percentage of starch and (at the
main constituents of tho grahm. in
their food will kill fowls and chicks.
They refuse to out and stand with
ruffled plhmuge. Tho comb turns
black.

Treatment. Qlvo buttermilk or
sour skimmilk to drink and no food
for two days. If you do not havo tho
milk product add a few drops of sul¬
furic acid to the drinking water, or

sufficient to give It a tart taste. Feed
cooked meat once u day. After the
second day keep the Clemson Kgg
mash In a hopper and scatter grain
in litter as advised in the first para¬
graph under "Feeding for ICggs."
Cholera is also caused by drinking

impure or stangnant water. Fill the
low places whore tho water lies. Use
the remedies mentioned above.
A tonic for poultry which has been

tested and may be recommended Is a

teaspoonful of tincture of iron and
ten drops tincture of nux #6mica to
the pint of drinking water. It tends
to improve digeston and enrich the
blood.

.> Egg Eating. Laying hens eat eggs
and egg shells because there Is In¬
sufficient lime in the secretory glands
of the uterus to form the shells of

#the developing oggs. Hens consume
an egg to obtain the lime In the sholl,
and not the albumen or yolk. The
foods poultry receive contains only
traces of lime, and if ground lime¬
stone. ground oyster shells, broken
plaster, or other calcareous material
is irot kept constantly before the

a gTftat and unnatural craving
fon^fils substance is developed.

h^TVeatment. Do not fill empty egg

i*ft£lls with pepper and flour, or apply
ottoer so-called remedies that do not
remove the cause of. this vice. Feed
egg-eating hens empty egg shells in
abundance, and the vice is Immediate-

' ly stopped. Do not powder the shells;
simply throw the broken parts on the
ground, and in half an hour the hens
are so satiated with lime that not an¬

other egg will be aten. Maintain a

supply of lime In future.
Insect Pests. By lowering the vital¬

ity of fowls and chicks, making them
unprofitable and susceptible to dis¬
ease, lice, init.es. and fleas cause an

enormous loss every year.
Lice live and breed on poultry and

ran be exterminated by greasing each
fowl with 33 per cent mercurial oint¬
ment which can be bought at a drug
store. The grease is placed on the
flesh below the vent, covering a

space not larger than a 25-cent piece
with a small amount of tho ointment.
This ointment poisons the lice and
it is necessary to apply it only once

a month.
Sitting liens can be greased before

the commencement of the hatch and
when the chicks are dry. If the latter

peep aiid stand with eyes closed, ex¬

amine the head minutely, and you
will probably find one or more large
head lice. Anoint the head and the

part under the beak with carbolized
vaseline, or one part of the 33 per
cent merculrial olntmept and four

parts of grease.
Mites remain on the roost, in the

crevices of the poultry house (lining
the day and crawl on the fowls at

night to feed. They are red with

blood in the morning. Mites are kill

ed by painting or spraying tho
roosts, nests, and places where they
congregate with a mite paint con¬

sisting of:
Mite Paint.

Kerosene (coal oil) 1 gallon
Crude carbolic add or coal

tar
* V£» pint

fjar(j 2 tablespoons
Melt the lard, add it to the kero¬

sene. and stir in the carbolic acid or

coal tar.
Fleas attach themselves to the side

of tho faro and under the beak of the
fowls and chicks. They are brown
In color and can bo removed with one

i Kreaslii^ of S3 per cent mercurial oint
mont They breed In the sand where
tin* chicks are accustomed to gather
and to rid the premises of tieas it t»
necessary to saturate their breeding
places with a solution of ono part o)
eresol (or similar dlsiufci tunt ) and

| twenty parta of water. The mitt
paint would also exterminate tb«
fleas.

Scaly Leos. This unsightly poultry
disease |m injurious to the marketabil
Ity of chickens, making them objee
tlonablo to buyers. Moreover, It U
exceedingly contagious, one diHeHNed
fowl being sufficient to In feet an on
tire dock, tfcaly growths develop or
the shanks and foot of poultry and art
canscd !<y tht> ravages of a mito aar

coptes mutana. It Is more prevalent
when* fowls are kept in a small yard
or on the barb ground. A good gras*
range Is helpful in overcoming tiit
disease.

Treatment. Thoroughly cleans* the
legs by washing with hot water, soap
and a hand brush. Dry the legs and
immerse in a solution of equal parti
of kerosene (coal oil) and cottonaoed
or linseed oil. Treat the chicken's
legs in this way twice dally for a few
dayk and then once daily until the
shanks resume their normal appear
ance.
Whitewash is so commonly used

around a poultry plant that it is ad
visable to know how to make it prop
erly. The first receipt for a cement
whitewash is made u«e of by owners

of cphl storage warehouses who de
sire a snowy white wash that dries
quickly, adheres strongly to cement,
brick or wood, and does not rob ofl
on the clothes, The receipt for a

brilliant whitewash Is the receipt
recommended by the 17. S. Govern
ment. < A '.

Cement Whltewaah. Slake one-hall
bushel of lime with boiling water,
adding the water slowly and stirring
Constantly until a thin paste results,
A 6-foot piece of 3-4 inch iron pipe
makes a good utensil for stirring
The lime will be lumpy If the water
is added freely and the mass is not
properly stirred. Add one-half peck
of salt to the lime paste; stir thor
oughly; add water to bring the white¬
wash to the proper consistency.
Throw a good handful of Portland ce¬

ment in oach pail of whitewash, and a

teaspoonful of ultramarine blue.
Add the cement and blue powder Just
before the wash is to be used and
stir In well, otherwise the whitewash
will be streaked. The cement makes
the whitewash adhere strongly to any
surface, and the bluing counteracts
the grayish color of the cement and
results in a white appearance.

Brilliant Whitewash. Half a bushel
of unslaked lime. Slake with warm

water; cover it during the process to1
keep the steam. Strain the liquid:
through a fine sieve strainer. Add a

peck of salt previously well dissolved
in warm water; three pounds of
ground rice boiled to a thin paste and
stir in boiling hot; half a pound of
powdered Spanish whiting, and a

pound of glue which has been pre¬
viously dissolved over a slow fire.
Add five gallons of hot water to the
mixture, stir well and let it stand for
a few days; cover up to protect from
dirt. It should be put on hot. Color¬
ing matter may be put in to make it
of any shade, Spanish brown, yellow
ochre, or common clay, etc.

Wither whitewash can be satisfac¬
torily used' In any sprayer, but it is
well always to strain before using in
order to prevent any gritty substance
from getting into the valves of the

sprayer and interfering with its prop¬
er operation. With whitewash thin
and smooth no dlfTieuly will the ex¬

perienced.
Further Information in regard to

any branch of the poultry industry, or

in reference to purchasing stock, eggs,
or poultry appliances will be gladly
furnished.

FRANK C. HARE.
Poultry Husbandryman,

Clemson Colleg®.

Economic conditions existing both in
this country and Europe make it espe¬
cially important that our farmers do
more breeding for horse and mule pro¬
duction. Unfortunately Southern
farmers follow too much the custom
of buying their horses and mulee as

needed for farm work, and, too, a

groat many mares on Southern farms
are not bred each year when in fadt
they should be. On many farms at least
two colts can be raised each "' year
where none are produced at present.
The trouble and cost of raising them
would be small compared with the cost
when bought on the market. However,
it must not be understood that the
rearing of colts does not demand spe¬
cial care.
The value of a colt depends largely

on the quality and merit of its sire.
Naturally in most Instances the s1reN
Is superior by far to the mare or dam
as the sires are generally purebred and
of epedal merit. Without exception
good, purebred sires should be used If
gvailable. Do not make the Mfntake of

feeding to a scrub stall ion or scrub
Jack," fifrereiy because the service fee
la less. The service fee of any goo4

ALL FARM MARES SHOULD BE BRED
stallion or jack is reasonable at from

$15.00 to $20.00 ana In some instance*

materially more than tfeat. Scrub
sires are frequently stood at from $5.00
to $10.00 and many farmers conclude
at once that there is a savin* by
breeding to the cheaper sire, when In
fact the offspring by the purebred aire
will command on an average of ebout
one hundred dollars more when old
enough to work than that by the
scrub sire.
The time for colts to come depends

on circumstances. Spring is the natu¬

ral time for young animals to come..

The mare and colt could then be
benefitted by new grass which aids ma¬

terially in stock raising. However,
where mare* must be worked hard
during the spring and summer it Tnay
be advisable to breed so as to have the

s<v>lts come in the fall when the mare*

ate more or less idle. Pall colts re¬

quire more attention especially as to
shelter and feeding. Under average
conditions the mare will foal 340 days
or 11 months from date of breeding.

R. L. SHIELDS,
Chief Division, Animal Husbandry,

. Clemson College.

"The I pstart" Tomorrow,

Mel ro'> »o\| loleartO l< "Tilt? I l>
stftvlv" a >;i t rUcil .*! i si inn Mart'

'Tivfcy IVtfuy" S'u'^w^l
Ul<l T'OHI Ulllli,* tJeo'lCO I *'« i til*' Hot
<.<1 ,jd\ cullc a< t »?!'. "The l |M»t» t." W
it plcln.t ;/.ailoi» from the pla\ uflhm
*ame ulimo. w lili'h hud a successful
run lit the Maxluo tMllojJ ThcaHV la
\ew York »Mt\. anil will In* shown lioro
til i ho M ajy^t l« Theatre tomorrow

Itolt'o Phof ojiluys 1 nr. made this pic¬
ture production for Metro. under the
direct Ion of INIwln t'areWe An c\oop

t homily strong supporting cast will ho
M'on. which includes .lames l.ackayo,
1'rod.crlck Sunnier ami Frederick Sit*
loilham. -ad v.

.lolin Uo> I on nor., tho olifht (\,ear o.hlj
still of .1. l> iWiuer. proprietor of. the
( Vhl nil hotel. « I |t'« I ill the (iroeuvlllo
hospital l''ri.la,v. as a result of'an at
la« k of lockjaw , which developed a

Tow days ngo. While ai |iht.\ ahont
Ion 1 1ays auo. iho llulo fellow stuck
a splinter In his fool.
"The Dutch Weather Prophet of

( 'olntuhla predicts thai April will ho
a wot month. ami thai between tho
lath ami 10th tho woaihor will ho as
oohl as any this winter. Mo mivh that
1U1(( will ho a vegetable year." hut It
will not ho a t'ood year for ilhre''crops.

WAS ITKST SILVKK \VKI)I)IN<-

New Popular Ceremony Said to Have
Originated in France.

The fashion of silver weddings dates
hack to the rel^n of I Indues CajN-l.
klnu of France, HK7 . Once as Ungues
was arranjjlnu his uncle's affairs he
found oil one of the estates a servant
who had crown jjray In the service

of his roUttiv®, On tho farm with litis
old until \\»»s also u serving woman.,
\\Im» wiis as olil as h»* ami also uii

maillot], wIio lu»t I Ih'Oi Iho niosi ity
vtilvd and hardworking' of I !»«. wVinmn

<<i 1 1 1 » » king's uni'Ii'. Whon tin4
King hoard iIioko pralso* of i lit* iw>*
ho ordered -"(lu'in to ho brought htM'o.iv
i i t in ami said to tlit* woman;
"Your xrivitv Is grout,* groat or ilian

ihls man's, whoso sorvhos woro g.K>at
enough, for i li<* woman always Units
woi'k ami ohedl.eneo hauler Ilian a

man, ami theroforo I will give you a

reward. A I your ago I know of ilono
Im'Uoi Ilian a ilnw i \ ,a|ul u hushaud.
"Tim doxfry is liore Mils farm Irom

I lils time forth belong* lo .von If
(his man who 'has workod wilh you
live ami I urn I.\ 'yoars is willlnu t»»

marry yon limn flu* husband is ready.'.'
"Your majesty," Ntuttoivd the old

peasant enhfnsedlv\, "how is it nos.si
hie 1 1 1 a t wo should nun r.v having al
ready si Ivor hairs?"

"Tlioii It shall Imi a sth or wedding,'*
answered tho king, "ami here I gl\o
\ on a wedding ring," drawing a eost

ly rlmr t'roiy his linger ami phieinu
I'ho hjimls ^if iho thankful phi peoplo
loget her.

'This si n ii became known all over

rrntw. 'jiihI nil soil such outhuKtnsm
that ii boeame'a fashion after iir» years
of married life to oelehraio a silver
wedding. I .Ipjilneott's Magazine.

Dr. 1. H. AUi»4«r Dr. R. C. Siivinm

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

olflc* Cmir Br»«d a*d D*K*lb St*.

Read the lone llHt of article* in the
Vuiit Column In today'H paper.

Close attention to our business, studying the wants of
our customers, persistently striving to better our effi¬
ciency, has made the success of our business, and coup¬
led with the above the 25 years of experience, with the
assistance of competent help, catering to the wants, of
our customers, justifies the .assertion that we are better
prepared than ever to serve our customers.

We handle a full line of Farmers Supplies. Har¬
ness, Heavy Groceries, Hay, Grain, Poultry and
Dairy Feeds.

Wagons. Buggies, Harness, Disc Harrows, Walk¬
ing Cultivators, Peg Tooth Cultivators, Cotton and
Corn Planters. Guano Distributors, Rakes> Mowers.

Southern Field Fencing, Barb Wire Staples.
Call and get our prices before making your pur¬

chases.

SPRINGS 8c SHANNON
'j The Store That Carries The Stock.

J. w. McCORMICK, Prop. E. W. BOND, Manager

Mc CORMICK & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Night Phone 23. AMBULANCE SERVICE. Day Fh«n« 70.

Country Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night.

Camden Undertaking Co.
C. W. EVANS, Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

City and Country Calls Attended Promptly
DAY OR NIGHT

Office and Show Rooms at 535 DeKalb Street
a

Office Phone 91 Residence Phone 283-L


